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ABSTRACT

This work is partof a projectaimedat developinga
speechrecognitionsystemfor languageinstruction
that can assessthe quality of pronunciation,iden-
tify pronunciationproblems,and provide the stu-
dentwith accuratefeedbackaboutspecificmistakes.
Previous work was mainly concernedwith scoring
the quality of pronunciation.In this work we focus
on automaticdetectionof mispronunciation.While
scoring quantifiesthe mispronunciation,detection
identifiesthe occurrenceof a specificproblem. De-
tectingpronunciationproblemsis necessaryfor pro-
viding feedbackto the student. We usepronuncia-
tion scoringtechniquesto evaluatethe performance
of ourmispronunciationmodel.

1. INTRODUCTION

This work presentsa methodfor detectingmispro-
nunciationsasa part of a computer-basedlanguage
instructionsystem[1, 2]. The goal is to develop a
speechrecognitionsystemfor languageinstruction,
thatcanassessthequality of pronunciation,identify
pronunciationproblemsandprovidethestudentwith
accuratefeedbackaboutspecificmistakes.

The basicpronunciationscoringparadigmprevi-
ously developed[3, 4, 5] useshiddenMarkov mod-
els (HMMs) [6] to generatephoneticsegmentations
of the student’s speech.From thesesegmentations,
machinescoresare obtainedbasedon HMM log-
likelihoods, phonedurations,HMM phoneposte-
rior probabilities[1, 7], anda combinationof these
scores[7]. The scoresare computedusing native
acousticmodels,and they representthe degree of
matchbetweenthe nonnative speechandthe native
models.The effectivenessof eachmachinescoreis
evaluatedbasedonits correlationwith humanscores
on a largedatabaseof nonnative speakers.The best
result was obtainedusing averagephonesegment
posteriorprobability, with a correlationof ���������
	
at the sentencelevel and �������	
	 at the speaker
level. Thelevelof human-machinecorrelationfor the
phoneposteriorprobabilityscorewascomparableto
thedurationmeasurefor thecaseof overall sentence
scoring. Moreover, it performedsignificantly bet-

ter thanboth likelihood anddurationscoresfor the
caseof phone-specificscoring. Using scorecombi-
nation,weimprovedthesentence-level correlationto����������� [7].

In this work, we investigatetechniquesfor detect-
ing mispronunciationsratherthanscoringthequality
of a given segment. We developeda mispronunci-
ation modelallowing us to detectphoneswith non-
native pronunciation,that is, mispronounced.To do
this, we not only modelthenative but alsothenon-
native speechdata. This approachcanbeenhanced
by incorporatingknowledgeaboutthe expectedset
of mispronunciationsfor agivenpairof languages.

Given the subjective natureof the problem, one
of our main concernsis to validate the resultsby
usinghumanjudgments.Therefore,we collecteda
large databaseof humanratingsof overall pronun-
ciation quality, asdescribedbelow, but have only a
limited numberof humanratingsfor specificphone
segments. To take advantageof the large number
of overall pronunciationratings, we first evaluate
the performanceof the proposedmispronunciation
modelby generatingpronunciationscoresusingthe
modelandcomputingthe correlationbetweenthem
andthe humanscores.We alsocomparetheperfor-
manceof the new pronunciationscoringtechniques
with previoustechniques.

The databaseof pronunciationquality we usein
this work consistsof speechfrom 100 natives of
ParisianFrench(native data)and from 100 Amer-
ican studentsspeakingFrench(nonnative data). A
panelof five Frenchteachersratedthe overall pro-
nunciationof eachnonnative sentenceon a scaleof
1 to 5 ranging from unintelligible to native qual-
ity. Thesehumanratingsare the referencefor the
sentence-level scoringobtainedby themachine,and
theaveragehumanscoreperspeakeris thereference
for speaker-level evaluation. For a small subsetof
thedatabase,theratersalsoscoredthepronunciation
qualityof specificphonesegments.A companionpa-
per [8] presentstheevaluationof automaticpronun-
ciationscoringof specificphonesegments.



(a)OriginalNetwork

(b) Mispronunciation(MP) Network

Figure1. Two pronunciationnetworksfor the word ‘this’: (a)
theoriginalnetworkwith asinglepronunciationfor eachphone;
(b) themispronunciationnetworkwhereeachphonehastwo al-
ternative pronunciations:native (‘na ’) andnonnative(‘nn ’).

2. MODELING MISPRONUNCIATION

In our previous work, our approachwas to model
speechasa sequenceof phoneHMMs trainedwith
native speechdataonly, asshown in Figure1.a. In
thispaperweexpandthemodelto bea networkwith
alternatepronunciations.Eachphonein thenetwork
canoptionallybepronouncedeitherasa nativeor as
a nonnative,asshown in Figure1.b. We will referto
thisgraphasthemispronunciation(MP) network.

Nativephonemodelsareinitializedusinga subset
of thenative trainingspeechdata. Nonnative phone
modelsareinitialized usingthesubsetof thenonna-
tive datathat wasscoredlow (in the rangeof 1 to
2) by thehumanraters.Thetrainingprocedureis as
follows. We duplicateeachentry in the dictionary
by assigninga nativeandanonnativevariantto each
word. Thepronunciationof nativewordsconsistsof
a linear sequenceof native phones. The pronunci-
ation of nonnative wordsusesthe MP networkde-
scribedearlier. All the native datais assigneda na-
tive transcription,thusonly updatingstatisticsof the
native modelsduring the Baum-Welch HMM train-
ing algorithm.Thenonnativedatais assigneda non-
native transcription,thusupdatingstatisticsof both
thenativeandnonnativephonemodels.Theassump-
tion hereis thatsomeof thenonnativespeakerswill
producespeechasa mixtureof native andnonnative
phones.The Baum-Welch algorithmwill automati-
cally assigntheappropriateweight to eachalternate
pathin theMP networkduringtraining.

To detect mispronouncedphones we assume
knowledgeof theorthographictranscription.An MP
networkis assembledfor thewholeutteranceby con-
catenatingword models. The expandednetwork is
searchedusingtheViterbi algorithm.Theexactpath
is obtainedfrom theViterbi phonebacktrace,which
containsa sequenceof nativeandnonnativephones.
To evaluateoverall pronunciationquality, we count
thenumberof native andnonnativephonesfoundin
thebacktraceasdescribedin thenext section.
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Figure2. Normalizedhistogramof sentence-level mispronunci-
ationscoresfor nativeandnonnativetestutterances.

3. SCORING MISPRONUNCIATION

We developedtechniquesfor scoringmispronuncia-
tion basedon thenew modeldescribedabove. Given
this model with two alternative pronunciationsfor
eachphone,we generatephoneticalignmentsof the
student’s speech. The result is the sequenceof
phonesutteredby the studentwith a distinctionbe-
tweennative andnonnative versionsof eachphone.
From the phoneticalignmentof eachsentence,we
computea mispronunciationscore(MP) that is the
relative ratio of the numberof nonnative phonesto
thetotalnumberof phonesin thesentence:

MP � ���
nonnativephones����

phones�
A differentapproachfor scoringmispronunciation

with the new acousticmodel is to perform forced
alignmentswith two linear pronunciationnetworks
(as in Figure 1.a): one consistingof only native
phonesandthe otheroneconsistingof only nonna-
tive phones.We canusethe likelihood scoresfrom
theseforcedalignmentsandcomputealikelihoodra-
tio scorefor a sentence,or a combinationof these
scores. The motivation for computinga likelihood
ratio scoreis that it is a way to normalizethe like-
lihood of thenative modelsby the likelihood of the
nonnativemodels.

To evaluate the performanceof the model, we
computethecorrelationbetweenthemachinescores,
suchastheMP scoreandthe likelihood scorecom-
bination,and the humanscoresat the sentenceand
speakerlevels.

4. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

For simplicity, we evaluate the mispronunciation
model using context-independent(CI) phones. In
previous work we used context-dependent(CD)



Model Baseline MP
CI CD CI

Sentence 0.47 0.53 0.50
Speaker 0.82 0.85 0.84

Table1. Human-machinecorrelationof theaveragephonepos-
terior probabilityscore.Thebaselineresultsarefor CI andCD
native modelstrainedwith a native pronunciationnetwork.The
MP resultsarefor CI nativemodelstrainedwith themispronun-
ciationnetworkshown in Figure1.b.

phone models to compute phone-posterior-based
pronunciationscores.To verify the effectivenessof
theCI models,we first evaluateperformancein pro-
nunciationscoringwhen usingCI andCD models.
We trainedtheCI modelsusinga normallinearnet-
work of native phonesand using the proposedMP
network.Theresultsareshown in Table1. Wenotice
that the correlationwith CI modelsis very closeto
thatof theCDmodels,andthattheMP nativemodels
arealmostthesameasthepreviousnativemodels.

We performed forced alignmentswith the MP
modelandcomputedtheMP scorefor theutterances
in a nonnative testsetanda native testset. Figure2
showsa normalizedhistogramof sentence-level MP
scoresof native and nonnative test utterances.We
canseethattheaverageMP scorefor nonnativedata
is about����� , while for nativedatait isaround����� . We
alsoseea small region of overlapin scoresbetween
thetwo testsets(between����� and ������� ).

When scoringwith the proposedMP model, we
found that somephonesare lessrelevant than oth-
ers.We weightedsomephoneslessheavily thanoth-
ers, dependingon their importancefor mispronun-
ciation. We gave the highestweight (=2.0) to the
phonesidentifiedby teachersasthemostproblematic
for Americanspeakers.This subsetof phonesis the
samesetusedin thework on scoringspecificphone
segments[8]. An intermediateweight (=0.5) was
given to the othervowels andsonorants(semivow-
els, and nasalsounds). Finally, the lowest weight
(=0.1)wasgivento theobstruents(thefricativesand
stops).Theweightswereadjustedby experimentsof
measuringthecorrelationwith differentweightcom-
binations. In Table2 we show the human-machine
correlationusingtheMP machinescore.Thecorre-
lation is negativebecausethehumanratingsmeasure
thegoodnessof thepronunciationandtheMP scores
measurethe mispronunciationlevel. The weighted
MP machinescoresweighsthe occurrenceof each
phoneaccordingto its relevance. We can seethat
weighting the phonesimproves correlationat both
sentenceandspeakerlevels.

In the next experiment,we usedthe setof native
modelsand the setof nonnative modelsof the MP
modelseparatelyin testing.Eachtestutterancewas
decodedtwice, usingbothmodelsets. For eachset

Correlation No Weight Weight
Sentence -0.29 -0.36
Speaker -0.45 -0.58

Table2. Human-machinecorrelationatthesentenceandspeaker
levelsfor themispronunciationscorewith andwithoutweighting
of thephoneoccurrences.

we computedthe HMM log-likelihood scores. A
likelihoodratiowascomputedby linearlycombining
thenativeandnonnativelog-likelihoodscores.

Table3 shows the correlationswith the weighted
combinationof the log-likelihoodscoresalongwith
the correlationsof the native and nonnative log-
likelihood scoresand of the native averagephone
posteriorscore.Fromtheresultsweseethatthisnor-
malizationis very effective andit increasesthecor-
relation relative to the correlationof the individual
log-likelihood scores. The correlationof the com-
bined likelihood scoreis closeto the correlationof
thenative posteriorscore.Theweightsfor thescore
combinationwereoptimizedto maximizethecorre-
lation over a separatedatasetfrom thedatasetused
to computethecorrelationshown in thetable.In esti-
matingtheweightsfor thelinearcombinationof na-
tive and nonnative log-likelihood scores,we found
that theweightof thenative scorewasalwaysposi-
tive while the weightof thenonnative scorewasal-
waysnegative, andthey bothhadthe sameorderof
magnitude.Sincethe scoresarein a log-scale,this
meansthat thescorecombinationis a normalization
of the native scoreby the nonnative score. The ra-
tio betweenthe magnitudeof the nonnative andthe
native weightswas0.78at the sentence-level corre-
lationand0.75at thespeaker-level correlation.

We performedan initial pilot experimentto vali-
datethe mispronunciationdetectionalgorithm. We
collectedasmalldatasetof 150utterancesfromthree
nativeFrenchspeakers(2 males,1 female).Thedata
setcontainsfive sentencesreadby all threespeakers
andrepeatedseveraltimes.Thespeakerswereasked
to mispronouncesomeof the phonesin thesesen-
tences.The setof mispronouncedphoneswerethe
setof 10 phonesidentifiedby teachersas the most
problematicfor Americanspeakers.Theexperiment
was conductedas follows. First, the speakerread
the sentencesnormally (native version). Then, we
markedfour phoneswithin eachsentenceandasked
the speakerto repeatthe sentencefour more times
and in eachrepetition to mispronounceone of the
phones(nonnativeversion)while readingtherestof
thesentencenormally. Hence,wegot20occurrences
of mispronouncedphonesfrom eachspeaker, and
we askedthe speakersto repeatthis twice, so that
we have a total of 40 mispronunciationsfrom each
speaker. Sincethe speakerswereaskedto mispro-
nounceonephoneata time,wealsohave160occur-



Correlation Native Native Nonnative Combined
Posterior Likelihood Likelihood Likelihood

Sentence 0.50 0.29 0.06 0.44
Speaker 0.84 0.43 0.08 0.72

Table3. Human-machinecorrelationat the sentenceandspeakerlevels for thenative phoneposteriorscore,the native andnonnative
log-likelihoodscores,andaweightedcombinationof thetwo log-likelihoodscores.

Nonnative Native
Occurrences 120 480
Error 24% 15%

Table4. Misdetectionerror rate on the nonnative test setand
falsedetectionerror rateon the native testset. The numberof
occurrencesis thenumberof phonesegmentsin eachtestset.

rencesof nativepronunciationsof thesamesubsetof
phonesfor eachspeaker.

Weevaluatedtheperformanceof themispronunci-
ationdetectionalgorithmusingthis databy generat-
ing phoneticalignmentsandcomputingthedetection
rate on the nonnative and native test sets. The re-
sultsareshown in Table4. Weaskedahumanexpert
to listen to the dataandverify that in the nonnative
setthephoneswereindeedmispronouncedandin the
native setthey werepronouncedcorrectly. It turned
out thatsomeof themachineerrors(misdetectionon
the nonnative set and false detectionon the native
set)arein agreementwith thehumanjudgment.For
example,in thenonnativeset,in somecases,themis-
pronouncedphonessoundedlike nativephonesto the
humanexpertandto themachine.In othercases,the
phonesweremispronouncedby changingthephone
to anotherphoneandinsertinga phone.Thesevaria-
tionswerenot detectedby thesystemandit maybe
becausethemispronunciationdid notsoundcloserto
nonnative thanto nativepronunciation.In thenative
set,onespeakerwasspeakingfast in somepartsof
the sentencesand, therefore,somephonesin these
regions weredetectedasmispronounceddue to re-
duction. Anotherspeakermay have a dialect influ-
enceon the pronunciationof a few phonesthat can
causesomenative phonesto soundmorenonnative.
Basedon theseobservations,we believe that theer-
ror ratesshown in Table 4 are an upperboundfor
the errorswe canget on a hand-labeleddatabaseof
mispronunciations.

5. SUMMARY

We introduceda methodfor modelingmispronunci-
ation. We evaluatedthe performanceof the model
by computingthecorrelationbetweenthehumanand
machinescoresderived from the mispronunciation
model.

We are continuingto work on this problem,and
our goal is to usethe mispronunciationmodel in a

languageinstructionsystemto detectmispronuncia-
tion andto providethestudentwith precisefeedback
aboutpronunciationmistakes.Wearecurrentlygath-
eringhumanratingstargetedatdetectingmispronun-
ciationsof nonnative speakers,which we will use
for direct evaluationof the mispronunciationmodel
alongthelinesof thepilot studywe performed.
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